
Judy Kalafut Mignogna 

 For the third year running, a mainstay of the Ewing women’s soccer 

tradition enters the Hall of Fame. Judy Kalafut Mignogna was a four time letter 

winner for the Blue Devils and holds the career record of 118 goals. We welcome 

Judy Kalafut Mignogna into the Mercer County Soccer Hall of Fame.  

 Judy started her Ewing career with a bang, garnering All-County and All-

State honors as a freshman. Injury cut short her sophomore campaign but the 

recognition continued as she was named to the CVC All-Star Team. Her junior year 

saw her bounce back big with her being again recognized as an All-County Player, 

and adding All-Group and All-State nods to her growing soccer resume’. She also 

was named the Knights of Columbus Outstanding Athlete award for the 1985 

season.  

 Her final year was an impressive endnote to her stellar high school career, 

adding All-American notice to her 4th All-County and 3rd All-State inclusion and 

again winning the K of C Outstanding Athlete award. Additionally, Judy won the 

Outstanding Offensive Player Award from the Ewing Parents Athletic Club while 

being voted Co-Captain for her last season as a Blue Devil. 

 Judy led the Ewing program to a cumulative 79-9-5 record over her four 

years, along with three CVC Championships, two Division A titles, and a South 

Jersey Group III Championship. She was selected to participate in the U.S Regional 

and Olympic training camps and was on the Regional Team from 1983 through 

1987. 

 Judy then moved on to an impressive four year career at Rutgers University, 

where she is still among the leaders in career offensive categories. She was 

named to the NJ All-State team as a freshman and captained the squad during her 

senior season. An impressive resume’ that warrants inclusion into the Mercer 

County Soccer Hall of Fame. Congratulations and welcome to Judy Kalafut 

Mignogna. 

 


